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DEAD HOGS, PELTS
WOOL, TALLOW
108 East 8d Street, Topeia, Kansas.
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CHAS. W. BLACK. Office.
Late of White 6 Eal.
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Late of White 6 Holmes,
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H. WAITS, See'j and Treaa.

per lb. We receive them at our atore, 108 E. 8d 8t, or at our BUSINESS ESTABLISHED
For dead hogs we pay from
tallow factory, on river bnnk ast of town near ctty dump. As to bides we are always posted on tbe
ss
a
market, and ntvintr large dusiuf in Kansas mry it enaoie us 10 se u aireci w in- -, tanners; mere- lore we guarant. e nuner maraec pnes at an umes. npecjai auenunn given re consirrmeni iraae,

TO THE FARMERS

..'
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THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF KANSAS Insures all
kinds of farm uiop. ny against loss or damage by fire, lightning, wind storms, cyclones and tma-do-s.
Insures Ihe s'ork on or off the premises anywhere In the state. The actual cost of Insur
ance fort ne pas' five years in this company oas Deen jnurjtjxM or t percent., ana wim me
d patronage In the future we beil- - ve ft will not cost even that much. For further particulars
address Mw secretary.
JACKSON, MoPherson, Kansas.
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Live Slock Commission
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Rasas 90, 91, 92, First Flaor, 13 Slssk
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KANSAS,
EMPORIA,
Importer and Brooder of
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and Standard Bred Stallions and Hares.
My horses were selected direct firm the breeders of Europe, and are descendants of the
most noted prize winners of the old world. I palt spot cash for at my stock and got the best at
great bargafus and was not obliged to tak- - the refase f om dealers at exorbitant figures In order to
obtain credit, thereby enabling uie to li better animals at better prices, longer time and a lower
race or interest man ainiosi auy omer aeaier in America.
I have also the most superior system of organizing companies and stock syndicates In this
country, aud Insure satisfaction. I call especial attention to my references. Byihese It will be
seen that l am not ntnouog on commission tne refuse Dorses or dealers in Europe, wnn me you
get a square transatim, a good animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete with any firm In
AmencH on prices ana terms Desuies.
pgr Write me for decrtpilve catalogue and mention lax Advocate,

www me nsiweia.
Groceries, Farm and Household Supplies,
tailed at Wholesale frioes.

704

N. 4(kSt.

Topeka, Kan.,

Clydesdale,
Percheron,
Clovoland Bay
A2TD

French Coach Horses.
Also Importers and Breeders of

Registered Hereford Cafllo
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In order to Induce YOU to give us a trial order WE WILL SELL SUGAR AT LESS
THAN COST, under the condition that your order for Sugar la accompanied by a regular order

lammo

8END FOR PRICE LIST.
T

nVntirmn)

ami Lauuiuu

Manager of Tua

Advocat.

nwl lllinwnrid It will pay you to write us. 8end for
umuua quii jmiuuuw. Special to Clubs and Lodges.
tears in business: rourtn National HanK or L ixnus:

TTimahii

MACHINE!.'

BALE-TI- E'

Makes a complete tie with one movement of
40 per cent, in cost of bale-tie- s.
No delay In waiting for ties; make them
yourself. 2000 In use.
U. S. HAY PRESS SUPPLY CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
Please mention Tna Advocate.

the lever. Saves

0

We are In the transportation business
and can give you any desired pointers
about where to go. when to go, what
the cost will be, and what accommoda
tions may oe expectea en route.
An Inquiry on a postal card win be
answered lust as courteously and lust
fully as If written on linenpaper. In violet Ink, and sealed with a wafer.
Write to us for FRKR LITRRATURB:

Do YOU

Travel ?

When sending for price list mention this paper, and oblige,
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1. To Mexico In a Palace Car.
2. The Paclflo Morthwiit
3. Nsw Mexico Folder.
4. Portlsnd, (Oregon,) Pamphlet

The ansas Sity Stock Yard
Are by tar the most commodious and best appointed in the Missouri Valley, with ample capacity tor feeding, weighing and shipping cattle, hogs, sheep, horses and mules. They are planked
throughout, no yards are better watered, and in none la there a better system of drainage. The
tact that higher prices are realized here than In the east la due to the location at these yards of
elKht packing houses with an afrgregate dally capacity of 5.800 cattle aud 87,200 hogs, and the regular
attendanceof sharp, competitive buyers for the packing bouses of Omaha, St. Louis, Indianapolis,
Chicago. Cincinnati, New York and Boston.
AD the sixteen roads running Into Kansas City have direct connection with the yards, affording
the best accommodations for stock coming from the great gracing grounds of all the western states
and territories, and also for stock destined for eastern markets.
The business of the yards 1 done systematically and with the utmost promptness, so there la no
delay and no clashing, and stockmen find here and will continue to find that they get all their stock
Ls worth with the least possible delay.
Receipts for 1890 were x.iTLW cattle, 7MC8 calves, UGS471 hogs, 635,869 sheep, 87418 hones
and mules. Total number of ears, ius.180.

KAHSAS CITY STOCK YAMS BOUSE AHD QULE DAREET.

W.

S.

SON,

1

24 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00, or $4.15 per 100 lbs.
28 lbs. light Yellow Sugar for. $1.00, or $3.50 per 100 lbs.
5 lbs. Choice Green Rio Coffee, $j.Q0; sack price, 19c per lb.
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E. BENNETT &

They carry

for Groceries.
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The Leading Western Importers and
Breeders of

Bend for Illustrated catalogue.
in town.

Re-

SPECIAL OFFER
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TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

tSTThpy can give you the Lowest Prices and perfect satisfaction, because th. y do not go out and buy

a profit to other dealers.
?oodsant payand
sell you their OWN GOODS
RECT, farmers, give them a fair trial aud see.

EAHSAS CITY,

Consiznments Of Stock receive the nArannnl ftttantinn rt
ny. Parties wanting afwietanoe in feeding aoonmmodated on reasonable terms.

Full. Fuel Coacl,
rmwm
mm Shire M?Mw.
Vlj UUMUUlUj

The " Old Reliable" Direct Dealers

mint Mln.

TOUGrll, Manager.

EL
Thla company haa established in connection with the yards an eitenstve Horse and Mule Mar
KANSAS
CITY STOCK YARDS HORSS AND Ml! US MARKET. Have always
ket, known asthe
on hand a large stock of all grades of Horses and Mules, which are bought and sold on commission
or in car toad lots. Regular trade auction sales every Wednesday and Saturday.
In connection with the Sales Market are largs feed stables and pens, where an stock win receive
the best attention. Special attention given to receiving and forwarding. The facilities for hand
ling this Und of stock are unsurpassed at any stable In thla country. Consignments are solicited
ua the guarantee that prompt settlements wU be mads when stock la sold,
H. P. CHILD,
L IUST,
L I. IICHJUDJOX,
C F. MOUSE,
twrttary aa Trsatam.
AatLlaaL
SassflcttfldonL
8 mini kttiur.
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California

Excursion Foldar.

6. San Diego of Today.
7. Facta About Gainesville.

Santa Fe Route.
O.

If You

T.

NICHOLSON,

0.

P. & T. A, Toptka,

Kit

are Interested
in the success of the People's party yon should read the
advertisement on the fifteenth page, headed "The
Eventful Year of 1892." Tex Advocatk is doing effective campaign work every week. Get up a club of ten
subscribers and receive a copy for yourself, FREE.

